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DAUGHTER OF PRESIDENT WEDS

NICHOLAS LONGWORTH.

Xlbrary at the Executive Mansion Has
Been Completely Filled With Wed-din- g

Gifts Those From Abroad

Worth a Fortune.

Washington, Fob. 17. Tho wedding
of Ming Alice-- Leo Iloosovell, tho
laimhler of the president, to Repre

sentative Nicholas Longworth took I

place at the white houso today. Tho
ceremony was performed In the h'.s

torle oast room and was solemnized
by ho R Rev. Hen y M. Sattortoo.
r.oto.Uan Episcopal bishop ot Wash- -

Inglon. There wore no brides, ads
'I'll.. irrru.Xi'K Iwiul tlintl WflU TlmtllJlS""'" " """"','7 ,.".,Nelson Perkins or Huston, a classmate
and long time frluml. Three '

IiiiBWort i a classmates and a college
mate at Harvard, H. A. Walllngrord,
Jr., of Cincinnati, who married Mr.
Longworth's oldest sister; Larz An
.1 ........ ,....w. i ...( .! m tf rVTInlmln auutuH, m I.IU few.m.nm """"""
longworth, ho founder of the Long- -

vrorlh family fortune; VlHcount

Charles tie Chambrun, brother of,
ue im nbQut 1Q 0XC01Jt 0SBlbly Schuyler, Feb. Engineer supposed to bo Crowe, ongro ay ung iur, m,nulo a,ynn nnd Coniluctor of street. Crowo

,,.,. klllo.l fall lor M.nf
est son of tho prosit cut, wore

ine presents uicnmojtw lis gom
-.- ..1 ll.. l,ln n,.rlno

..in. ..' . . .1 i.V. ,.
mill uiu iiiu. ii iiiia ipiuuiiuij utiiii
fallen to an American to receive

uch a magnlllcent array of presents.

Llibrary at the L Np.iTv
i wn?u?lS tnm tJZ?nni,rf,H,P,i I

Longworths Sail fcr Cuba.
Tampa, FJa., Feb. uepresenta- -

tivo and Mrs. Longworth arrived hero
in tho private car and pro-- ,

ceetled directly to Port Tampa, thcro
ljoardlng a stenmer for Havana to
spend part of their honeymoon In
Cuba. At tho city station a largo
crowd gathered and the Cuban

ul. F. F. Mendoza. nresented to Mrs.
Longworth a magnlllcent floral design,
emblematic of tho friendship of Cu-

bans for herself and her father, Presi-
dent Hoosovelt. Mrs. Imgworth re-

ceived tho gift with smiles. At Tam-
pa Bay the Hotel orchestra
gave the couplo a serenade, and tho
Iruin was boarded E. W. Morgan,
tho United States minister to Cuba,
who goes to Havana to assume his
duties at his new post.

TROOPS AND COSSACKS FIGHT.

Bloody Battle is in Progress in Moun-

tains Near Ekatorinodar.
Ekatoriuodnr, Russia, Feb. 21. As

this Is tiled an engagement Is
in at the vlllago of Geagln-fikal- a,

between COO mutinous Kuban
Cossacks and tho punitive expedition

--with flvo machine guns, which left
hero last week to crush tho Insur-
gents.

Tho Cossacks comprised the garrl--

flon of Ekatorinodar, which during tho
uprising of November Joined tho revo-

lutionists. When order was restored
tho Cossacks retired to their natlvo
villages In tho mountains, whoro they
Imvo slnno held out, refusing to sui- -

ronder their arms or tho colors of
itho regiment. Tho region 1b remoto
.and Inacceslblo and tho authorities
hitherto havo been unablo to assem-bi- o

a sufllclcnt force to attempt tho
subjugation of tho Insurgents, who
liavo contemptuously rejected terms
for their They aro well
.armed nnd disciplined and heavy
bosses on both sides are anticipated.

Japanese Want Philippines.
Victoria, U. Feb. 21. Somo .Tap-ranoa- o

newspapers aro advocating tho
purchase of the Philippines from
United States, according to advices
received by tho steamer Athenian.
Tho Yorodsu Hocho says tho Philip-
pines have cost the United States
much money nnd no substantial ad-

vantages have been secured, and that
Japan could meet with more success,

.b Amorlca has failed because of
racial' differences between ruler and
ruled nnd the long dlstnnco which sep-

arates tho government and tho Isl-

ands. Concluding, tho Yorodsu Hocho
Illustrated Japanese success In For
mosa.

Four Killed In Mine Explosion.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 19. Four

men wore killed by an explosion that
--occurred In Buttonwood mine. The
explosion occurred In a small shanty,
in which stored a lot of giant
powder. A number of hands wero nt
work In tho mlno and it is thought
they went to the shanty to get warm
.and eat their lunch. Tho supposition
1b that tho heat from tho stenmplpes
ignited tho and exploded It.
'Threo of tho men were blown to
pieces.

For Fraternal Sanitarium.
Chicago, Feb. 19. Tho directors of

the National Fraternal Sanitarium as- -

fioclntlon mot hdrc and formally took
.over a tract of 3,000 acres of land and

largo hotel building at Las Vegas
JN. M. Tho entire property, it Is tald,
Js valued at $1,000,000. Tho associa-

tion received a charter from tho state

of Illinois, and It Is planned to open
tho fianicarhtm on July 1 to patients
of tho various fraternal ordors Inter- -

ested.

D. B. Henderson's Condition.
Dubuque, Feb. 21. Reports from

tho sick room of Colonel David B.

Henderson were that ho Is resting
much more easily. Ills eyesight,
which he lost with his Becond stroke
of paralysis, Is gradually coming hack,
although It is thought that hlB vision
will always bo Imperfect.

JOHN A. M'CALL IS DEAD.

prC8,dsnt of New York Lfo
Insurance Company Passes Away.
New York, Fob. 19. John Mc- -

Ca unt ntl Wont of tho
insurance company,!

'
Lukowood,'

N. J., where ho had been taken threo
weeks ago, in tho Umt Uw
clmneo mIBHt bancflt his lioaltli. wlilcli
,md & brenk,own tWo monUl3
ago. The news of tho death was not
given out by tho family until somo
time after tho end. Then Mr. Mc- -

Call's son, John C. McCnll, briefly an- -

nouncod. Tno end has come. My

.. ..,. ... , ' ..J

hlg wlf who w bcndng ovor h,m
Ho Bmlm Qnd ng ho d,d g0 hs UJV.--

closed again and ho remained In tho
coma until tho end.

It was announced that Mr. McCall's
death due to enlargement of tho
llvcr an(l th0 G(1 had bccu l'caceful
and without pain.

Mrs' McCo" ,s now ndcr ,nGll,cnl
Gl , iw ,.,M ,,., k,.

the long vigil at tho bedside of her
husband and when ho died she prac- -

tlcally collapsed.
Mr. McCall's nhvslcal n oc- -

curred about tho close of tho in- -

vestlgatlon of llfo insurance affairs in
this state by the legislative commit--

tee last December. The report of tho
'

committee is expected to bo submitted
to Mm wislnturn nf Aii.nnv onrK. n.io
week. Mr. MrnnH'a nmmimiMnn ho.
foro tho nnmmlttno wnn covr nn
and the ordeal ho underwent in re- -

St.
19.

19.

ho

onniniiniii, w
Nob., 1C Six-innirio- ti

mo om fop onQ eyM Peterson acquitted
and oiti , ..,, i.)nI.,, ,n, nt thatushers.

brodo

ui.

Elyslan

con-- .

station,

by

dispatch

surrender.

was

A.

hopo

was

dean scnooi,hearsing of
t0 catalogue and address

about which tho general public was
ignorant worried him greatly, It was
Bald. Mr. McCall was ill in bed at
his home In this city when he afllxed
his signature to his letter of resigna-
tion from the presidency of the New
York Life.

About three weeks ago his condi-
tion became such that his physicians
and family deemed It advisable to o

him to Lakowood.
this timo Mr. McCall worried con-
stantly about his business Ha
was compelled first to mortgage and
then to sell his handsome country
placo at Long Branch, N. J., in order,
It was stated, to repay to the New
York Lifo company $235,000 on tho
Andrew Hamilton account, Mr. Ham-
ilton, the legislative agent of com-
pany, having mado no accounting for
this sum.

Death of John R. Stetson.
Doland, Fla., Feb. 19. John R

Stetson, the millionaire hat manufact
urer of Philadelphia, died at his

home at Glllen, near Deland.

ARREST MOYER AND HAYWOOD.

Secretly Spirited Out of Denver on '

Special Train by Officers.
Feb 19 Charles II Mover

uriii'i-.- .. ;i.i;lfn.i m irn,..i'
and secretary respectively of
Western Federation of Miners, and C....
A. l'citiuone, a lormer nrcmuer 01 tno
executive board of that organization,
who were arrested In this city on war-
rants charging thorn with complicity

tho murder of former Governor
Stcunenburg of Idaho, were taken
from their cells in county jail at
an early hour by an armed guard of
twelvo deputy sheriffs, escorted to
tho Union station nnd were there
placed on board special train, that

few minutes later left tho station,
carrying tho entire party, prisoners
and armed deputies, over Union

railroad, en route for Boise,'

The three men, who wero taken out
of tho city as prisoners of Idaho
authorities, were, it was learned ar-rost-

by threo different officers after
extradition papers had been signed
by Governor McDonald. The papers
wero delivered to tho governor on
Thursday but not a word to
effect was allowed to escapo from the
executive chamber. Tho officers wero
Instructed to preserve the se-

crecy as to their mlBslon. The threo
officials of tho federation woro appre-
hended In different parts of city
and wero taken each by a different of-

ficer tho county Jail, where sop-arat- o

colls wero provided.

Governor Will Not Talk.
Bolso, Ida., Feb. 19. Governor

Gooding declines to glvo out any In--

formation respecting arrest of
Charles-H.- ' Moyor and Charles B. Hay
wood of Denver in connection with tho
killing of Governor Stcunenburg of
Idaho. Tho officer who went from

hero to mike the arrest Deputy
Warden J. C. Mills, Jr., of the state
penitentiary. When ho left Is not
known. For weeks the ofllcors have
been absolutely noncommittal on the
subject.

Vincent John Arrested.
Spokane, Wash., Feb. Vincent

St. John, president of the Hurko Min-
ers' union, was arrested at Burke, pre-
sumably In connection with the mur-
der of Stcunenburg of
Idaho.

Marshal Daniels Acquitted.
Nogales, Ariz., Fob. United

States Marshal B. F. Daniels, who was
arrested on charge of selling a
mine for which had title, had

Auoineri Southobib: brJef wh(m h,sjr.,

ter

Idaho

Ida.

last,

a preliminary examination and 'was
Itted.

h Riot at Vletka.
Kloff, Russia, Feb. 19. An anti- -

Jewlgh riot broke at Vletka, a
town of 6,000 inhabitants, near Gomel,
A ,nrge part of tho town Is in llames
nnd troops have been sent there from
Gomel.

N&YVb Ol NJliUllAbKA,
-- , Cn.. ..n

wor(J found guty of exceeding tho I

SI,eed ,,mlt T,1Q ju(:g0 wl1 scntenco .

tho defendants in the next few days
Tho case will probably be appealed
to tho supreme court.

Baby Left " D0rStCp f N0rf'k Ma1 '

Norfolk, Neb., Feb. 21.--Mr. ond .

Mr3 L' MU1Cr f Ul,S CHy foUnd ,a
'

babv on their doorstep. There isJ
no traco as to tho child's identity.
Air. Miner is a conductor on tue worm-- .

western railroad. It was only a few1
'ys "6 that a baby girl was found

tho of Ed Adams, an cngl-- 1

n(- er the Northwestern
7Hardware Men for Omaha,

Llncoln. Fcu- - 10 The State Asso- -

elation of Hardware Dealers selected
Omaha as its next meeting place. Tho
association also adopted resolutions ,

condemning the parcels post as in- -'

buivuu l nil l. u Iiliu Ul x uuiil anuuiu uu
charged for postage on letters.

Cunningham's Sudden Death.
York, Neb., Feb. 17. Joseph Cun

ningham was found dead sitting up
right in his buggy on tho highway
about one mllo southwest of this city.
He had started from his home alono
with the team to come to York. Mr.
Cunningham had been treated for
heart trouble by local physicians and
therefore no Inquest will bo held.

Will Not Buy Mileage.
Lincoln, Feb. 20 Auditor Searle

congratulations

demonstration,
Sutton,

greatly sur-
prised

Tho charge
robbing Edward Cudahy,

Cudahy,
alleged

Callahan.

Callahan

not

that

not

bIu

C,

affairs lo ucaier a ers, ot

and th0 re- - livered mld-yea- r

the

Denver

a

allow more bills for mileage snfe and prudent tho enhancement
It asserted that some federal and opinion,

offlclals havo their mileage had arrlved
for private Jaunts. rovlval tho constitu-voucher- s

must obtained hereafter, tlonal not state sover-Th- o

mileage It Is asserted, Is eIgnty state
for untlor officials

free pass graft, tho railroads getting
cash from the state.

Meet Train Midnight.
Steele City. Nob.. Feb. 10. The

Union Pacific seed and soil special
has been mooting with an enthusi
astic frorn the farmers
xi. f.. x m x. -. mt. .,. -- ... .1.uus puri ol lIIU BUUU- - "" wu uu- -

running the train so that
't was na'ly midnight when it pulled
Into Alexandria. Nevertheless 100

wero tho station eager to
tho lectures. They wero
i.rnHflfwl Tlntwnnn 9 5"- - -..- --.. -,-- - ..,--- -
nersons aiicnucti aurinc
the day.

May Try Municipal Ownership.
Lincoln, Feb. 19. Lincoln business

men favor municipal ownership the
Traction

trouble original

remlttotl tho
city. last session ot icgis -

lature a clauso was placed tho city
charter permit tho city pub-

lic utilities take over property
taxes becamo Tho

charter been declared valid
supremo court. a number of

tho business paying
Hens against company and taking
over tho

PAT CROWE ACQUITTED.

Jury In a Verdict of Not Guilty
in Kidnaping Case.

Feb. Crowo Is
found guilty of robbing Edward A.
Cudahy $25,000. Tho Jury returned
a vordlct after having boon out aovdn-tee- n

hours. Tho defendant thanked
the jury for verdict and was

recipient of many
from the large crowd In the court
room.

It required quite effort to stop
the but it was sup-

pressed, and Judgo manifestly
Indignant, said:" "I am

that acqulttal-o- f a notorious
criminal in this court room should
be received with applause."

Trial of Crowe began Wednesday
of last week. was that ot

A. Sr.,
through putting him In fear, of a bag
of $25,000 in gold. This charge grew
out of the kidnaping Edward

Jr., the night of Dec. 19, 1900,
two men, then Crowo and

It was not long nfter tho kidnap-
ing that was arrested. Upon
trial was acquitted. Crowe was

arrested until last fall Butte,
Mont. He was then unarmed, and
pleaded had gone without
weapons with Intent to surrender him-

self on the kidnaping charge. He
brought to this city and has been In
Jail since, being able to give the
ball asked. Since his arrest
been tried on charge of shooting
and dangerously wounding Officer
Jackson of the pollco force, who, with

count ft

tho teenth
lnoodoro Roosevelt, ,nn train Mrs. Wncha last rhnrnn

-- .,,

h

progress

tho

powder

Juno8 uie sraau anu Den-- , laio ac-

company
in detail the tho

cfit houses, thein divulging transactions
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win
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tho
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tho
not

was
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for

will no lu
books. is of of poweri in h,8
tho used tho tlm0 when there
books Full faro anould bo a of

be uoctrines, of
graft, but or rights,
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tho
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OmalTa,

tho tho

the

others, trying to arrest a suspect

What was considered o trump
card the prosecution has 1been
introduction the letter written
Crowe to Father Murphy Vail, la..

forwarded Cudnhy, which was
considered once a plea and a
fcssl0 th0 JilnaplnBl and the
cluslon from the Jur tho fnct thlt
Callahan had been tried and acquitted.

Afn-i,i- n ..ui ,....
,inteiy rearrested on tho charge !

jng the two men who lujri,0.
trated tho strect hoi(lup in Coun.

Bhlfra iast B,lmmcr. Annllcntlon
boon mado Governor Cummins

for a requisition for Crowo and it is
now in the hands Governor Mickey.

MID-YEA- R COMMENCEMENT

Henry Wade Rogers Delivers Address
at University of Nebraska.

Lincoln, "Fob. Henry Wade Rog- -

cuiiuiiumjuunJiiL ui iiiu uum:i6iij ui
Nebraska. The subject his address
was "Centralization in Government."
He advocated the principle of home
rule for cities and deprecated the"
tendency state legislators to unduo
interference with local governments
n the management their local

fairs. He opposed the further
tralizatlon power tho national
governmnnt, and expressed disap- -

proval federal supervision insur- -

anco companies, a incor-
poration law, and federal control
over marriage and divorce. The coun- -

nroaiW nR nR wn

GALUSHA DECLARES HIMSELF.

Says Foreign Corporations Must Pay
or Get Out Nebraska.

Lincoln, Feb. "Wo expect eith-
er to collect several hundred thousand '

dollars fees rightfully due the
state or to drive tho concerns from
A." i1n ' ilnimi'nil CnnKnmKtr rTuianu, "" iiij
State Galusha "This action will
only against tho Standard Oil and

, other foreign corporations not lncor- -

' ported here but also against the
corns which have filed articles with
tllO COtintV, clerks, not With tills' . ., , ......
uuiiuiiiiii-u- u iuv hi
fight for tho Imposition tho full
penalties $1,000 for tho first
fonse or tho same fine and a discon-- l

tlnuatlon business for tho second.
Tho actlon wm aiso DQ against

tholr capitalization. Such action
tho concerns does not comply with tho
law. Tho articles cannot filed until
tho full fee is paid."

Grain Men Must Answer.
Lincoln, Feb. Tho Nebraska

Grain Dealers' association and other
defendants in tho suit tho state
against tho Omaha Elevator company
must answer tho suit the supremo
court March C. Tho court at tho last
session decided against tho grain men,
overruling their demurrer and sus-

taining tho intl-trus- t laws tho'
Btate. The grain men must answer
whether they will allow prayer ,

tho state for a perpetual restraining
order or fllo a direct answor and
coed trial.

Lincoln company and stops corns whJch havo nretended to corn-ma- y

taken to acquire the property. niy wlth the law by forwarding to
For years thero has been and ti,s o(nce cap)cs their

over thousands dollars In tides Incorporation, but who havo
delinquent taxes alleged to due tho not full fee required on
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TAe Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
svn mmob koxM son la t 12 months. This signature,

CATARRH
M&&m

tssscvk
i.wi; yjj&&SJSoK

&.
50

J
Ely's Cream Balm

This Romody Is a Spoclflc,
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It clonnscs, soothes, hcnls, nml rotocta the
dNcusi'd, membrnno. It euros Catarrh ami
drives away a Ctdtl in tho Head quickly.
Restores tho Senses of Tnsto nnd Sraoll.
Ktvsy to two. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils nnd absorbed.
Largo Size, f0 cents at Druggists or by
mnil ; Triul Sizo, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you aro hungry and
want somethig nice in the
meat lino, drop into my
market. We have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, nnd game
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo ran
please you. Givo ns a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON Sc BURDEN.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSE, Proprietor.

HOLLISTER & ROSS
All kinds of

O R JK Y I N G
artxvMmacusasaaui

Piano Moving, Furniture
Moving and other Hoavy
Work our Specialty jt jt

No. 82. ...PHONES.... No. 75

FEELING
LIVER-IS-H

This Morning?
TAKE

8!h I 1 L 1 1 1 1 L

,HrjI

,
A Gentle Laxative

And Appetizer

Cures Grip
In TWo Days.

mL on every
frvtn dox. 23c

To Cure a Cold in One Day

i
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